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Decnabw 3,97

tetertoo JMrorb 8
TGterorolwb New Jersey WM~o

Attention: Thom" Bis t lv, fl.
Qomral Vaom2,

C' G tltnn ,

*We refr to your .ottr of 0tober 2, 1973, MA prior oorAupMce6,
'rtetinz nsjtnni tho award at a contract to ookwfl Zuta'nttoal
Rokuenl) by thu Fodorul Avintiwa Adminintration (FA4), DeportUnt of

Trosprtation, wer request for proposal, (P) WA514..1038.

fP, Mssrud JUy 5, X72, cled for th frflnin airr

'Leso with option to vrhase ithot pilot and ezoluding
coot of fuel Oil, nnO wntananco, oClvon (f1l) Ut8, cortifi
oatet twrboJot or fonJet aircraft witb an optIon to l3sl*/
ptrchaue frt one (1) to fOmr (4) ndditional aircraft within
tbO tern of this contnct, for excluoiyo use of ederfl
Aviation Administraion (FA), These aire-aft nhrll be in
accordanoe vith thin Schodule, the attached specificatiocs
nd tbs Qenaral Proyisicm set forth in tia W."

Aocurdiun to the adbinistrttwvepcwts the sarcraft wre procue
fjb uae in mrport of FAA flight tipeotion .oionl eand thus wre reqid4
tt# b* equtpod vith "nunarous mnd costly avionics syntess" a set fortt it

* thecpeoi±ct~ions.

oclica3. propoacla were rcceived tam the concerm" on August 21,
19V.T, Tha propomal of Rlookwfl, %Adch oftezed the Babro 7A aircraft,
sd yvur concern, which offered the Falcon Vanjot Iizdel 23 aircraft, wars
towmt to bh technically acceptob After nogotiction4 and4subitcioa of
bost car ft 1 offers, " wvas vxd to Rockwafl tho lowest prlc -
techna1342y acceptable ofl'ror6 n aAp1l 23# 1973,
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You cCont that the award should be deolared a nul:ity minc the
uiroruft offerd by Rockwfl yas not V.S. certiticated#." Speoiioeitlyp
your letter of October P, 1973, ccnting upoc the dlnistratiW report,
flu the folloin pSPoints:

"AA aircraft wrst posses a type oertificate which
Is the Mose" for the basic airfrea ed engine ccization.
the Mcon 204 aircraft receiw4 this license in 1970$o.r
Sabre 75A ba not yet received thil lio*an *. *

"If ginor addtioins, vmh as avionics or cargo doo
which do not change in-fllaht obarecteristics to tho basic
type certificated aircraft ar desired, then the oimer o
tha aircraft aust seek FAM approval of these a4Oitioai to
the basic fully tsted tp rat4 aircraft,;

'tIM llcems in caslle a ,nxBal typ cerbificates.
Me Faleca as the 1'A& statos, did not have this loene at
thb tim of ard, but va ready ldaiatoly to begin th.
installatioa and touts required therefore The crucial dim-
tizuctim is between maJor changes etcting the a*lxrems
*ni)Geis .end f~lght performance, and those miwno additions
or changev related t) the unique desired use of the cdrw

-craft. To -Sabre '75A nt only7 noedod a ouxpcinntal
licse an does the Falcon 20-E, but it first, needl a

zjor typ certiftcation."

You further contend that ia order to rneive& type certification,
the Sabre 7A must undorgo extensive ntruotnral mcliticaticz related to
the mating of the engines and raacelles to tho baie airfrarn, ad that
FAA should have becn aware of this fact durina tie *valuaticu of prom
poucel8 You cwwlu'o that:

# * * The pecial problems inbonnt in 'ho coarle
aerodynamic changei scued by raw engiuea mid nceflus which
require an amended type certificate cro cubatintial. The
extant of thene chaxages5 we believes raoves from lausible
4totation that 'U. S. certificated' w micat.to be
only a technical requirewnt that could be nataniud at wq
timeprior to delovrya.

"tbo type cortioatiou requiremnt, in our opinion,
rglaten to tim bidders' rnpcmalvunos, and th oritica
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tim for uVamfflng sMch en obgation Is at teti of tt
wid. r~ate Jeti boll.rst thta.' bid whic W dt ofe
a typ oertificatod product it the tim ao the award violat.o
a clearly eostabliuod lateoral item af bid respwauivens"
essoutial to the timely furnishing of the eml product with
i d auppiatal, eM uirwthawus certificate. * * r,

A reviev of the SMT rnvnls no provision saltig that In oder fr
* props to be acceptable the offered aircraft must possess a type

..oratificto at- the.Ut4 t ,offor ,l submitte dor prir -to wrd. No
provision of this kind In st torth in the oight mraluation criteria
contained in Article XXVy, a modified by Aeandmt Wfoo 2. FM certifie
cation, and otandzada Vsich mat bo mt are ot forth in the "General
Requiremnts," tich contains 43 parparaphs of tooiczal opecifIcations.
AUl %i tbese provisions appear to speaik prospectively, of tUs requifrezate
tich aircraft furnished under the eowtraot shall net, including
paraph A,2, whib is appaantly the onlgy proflhion reftrriaw xpoifee
Icasly to aircraft type cntflcationc

"Ila aircraft shall be oartlftlot4d as a Transport CatUgor
Airplane tidr the FARm aslploorble at the tim of initial
type certification of thea tpo t *BeSSh

From the foregoing teros, it docn not appear that rior Mrcaft
eartiflwtion wa required an a condition of proposal cceptobility.

f' . urtharmore, oven if your contenbion that Rockwfluva otter indicated
that cpecinl problem would be encountered in frishing certificated
aircraft in true, t21is would1 not ostablish that prior certification
vn required, Te standardB for agencr deteorinatiwa at what consti-
*tutexn acceptable offer are established by the mnaning of the B?
t,.* the'selveas not by the content of the offers submitted in response
to t80e tonrw.

In view of the 1'7? provision dliScussed bove, ws agree with PFM
that the certification terms ore no differcrt4'rom any other techlical
requirement of tho spe oi4icationsa IM has stated that it considored
11bCmll'i Proposal, determind that it oered to meot the requirement
of certificated aircraft, and accented it a toaing respvwdn to the
RFRP The detonifration of vbetlzr a proposal is tecbticlally acceptable
in a mtter of aldminstratlvs judn3b, and w will not distlrb that
* 'd{mnt in the abuenoe of £ clear showing that the sgency sat orbia
trarty or imrnasonbly. 52 Cop. Gene 382 (1972). In thi present
earn, no such ahovivg hba bm mae.
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Acacrdttagly, yourn prtotest Is denied,

Paul 0. Dembling

jor taotsvoller GXzem
of the tWitS Stmnt
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